
Ico arc such as fully to justify the
fears suggested by Admiral Malum.

Sitting In his ofnee with the Anier
lean consul one evening last March,
the President of the National Rail
road of Mexico was handed a succes-
sion of telegrams stating that In that
one day forty-tw- o railroad bridges
had been burned by revolutionists.
Who Is to pay for them? Does any
one suppose the Germans will re-
main unreimbursed? And In consid-
ering various ways and means such
as a world power may take In collect-
ing debts, the following table, com-
piled by the Bureau of Naval Intel-
ligence, has Immediate Interest:

RELATIVE ORDER OP WARSHIP
TONNAGE.

Present Order (TonnaRo Completed)
Nation TnnmiKe

Great Hiltaln 2,007,247
Germany 8C5.9S4
United States 703,132
France 027,787
Jupun 471,962
Russia 286,930
Italy 224,837
AUHtrla 198,109
As Would lie the Case If Vessels Now

Iiullillng Were Completed
Nation TonnnRe

Great Urltain 2.4S3,G4r
Germany 1,133,878
United States 929,301
France 807,717
Japan C16.628
Russia G95.807
Italy 413,882
Austria 260,751

Furthermore, the strength of the
Monroe Doctrine thus far has been
that In the proper hands It could he
made to work both ways. As a rule
of International law, formally recog-
nized by other nations, It Is without
effect. No nation has ever acknowl-
edged It. Nevertheless, we have pro-
claimed to the world that wo shajl
regard nny further acquisition of
American territory by a European
State as an unfriendly act. The im-

plication of such words is plain. It
Is Incumbent on us to keep order.
It Is incumbent on us to see that Eu-
ropean capital, honestly invested,
shall receive such fair returns as the
preservance of order Insures. Thero
Is indeed graver obligation than that,
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much was she in for?" he asked.
"Twenty-eigh- t thousand. We got

twenty-on- e from theglasswareandshe
has brought enough business to cover
the rest, nil but a few hundreds. 1

think wo might "
"No don't let her."
"I know, but she has been pretty

good to us. I figure she muBt have
brought In thirty thousand since she
has been hustling. Counting out her
quarter, that 's twenty-thre- e thousand,
about, for us.' Let her play."

It was Mrs. Livingston speaking.
The man answered quickly.

"Hello you d kill the goose that is
laying the eggs," he objected grullly.
"Let her rest awhile."

"I believe you you care for her,"
the woman returned with a littlo
petulant, Jealous ring in her tone.

"Good night'." replied the man In
protest. "Hello, you know there's
only one thing I care for except you
money that will make us both happy."

There was a pause.
"Where were they pawned?" she

asked at length, changing the subject.
"In Philadelphia," he answered,

naming a street.
"And the tickets?"
"She has them now, carries them

with her In her purse, always,"
"Well, if I can get them as security
why not let her play again, if she

wants to?"
It flashed over Lawson that this

woman saw In Mrs. Carlylo a rival,
perhaps that she would stop at noth-
ing until she had broken her.

"Belle, I tell you it is too risky. If
the old geezer "

The voices trailed away in the dis-

tance as tlu'y left the room.
Claro pulled off the receiver of the

detectaphone. Her mind was mado
up. She must net quickly.
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one involving our existence as a na
tlon. The Monroe Doctrine Is no
stronger than the navy. It is su-
premely incumbent, therefore, on the
Pnltcd States to maintain a navy the
equal of that of any nation except
England who will attempt no acts
of aggression against this country.
Palling in that, as a policy of national
defense we should have so ordered
affairs In those States wo have taken
under our wing that no European
State could discover just cause of
offense.

Concerning the navy, look the table
of warship tonnage over. A year
ago United States tonnngc was second
only to that of England. On April
first of this year Germany's total
tonnage Is 1,133,878; that of the
United States 929,351. Why this naval
activity on the part of Germany? Let
us not further deludo ourselves that
It Is against the English, who have
little that Germany wants; perhaps
nothing she could take by force.
Germany Is after land, land for her

land for her emi-
grants, land, above all, where the in-

habitants would welcome her coming.
The launching of the first dread-naugh- t

by Englnnd precipitated a
revolution in naval armament second
only in importance to the invention
of the Monitor and Meriimac, with
the relegation of sailing ships to the
scrap-heap- . Of the dreadnaught type
of ships, ships of the first class, in-

cluding those authorized, and battle-cruiser-

Germany has now twenty-three- ,

with a tonnage of 538,074. Op-

posed to this the United States can
muster but thirteen ships of this
class, with a tonnage of only 307,050

little more than one-hal- f that of
Germany. It is conceded by all naval
exports that the theater of the next
naval conflict will bo the Caribbean
Sea, at our very doors, though wc
arc therein a stranger, where the
English and German trade-route- s

converge. Where, Anally, possession
of the Panama Canal will lnsuro vic-
tory to the victor and defray by its
revenues forever the expense of th:
conflict.

(Continual from Page

"That 's all for tonight, Hilly," she
said wearily. "In the morning 1 shall
have worked out a plan."

i

VYHAT? My wife a gambler?"
" stormed Carlyle the next day,

as Detective Kendall unfolded to him
so much of the story as she chose to
tell her client at present. "Why, I

have given her express orders never
to play."

Ho looked hard at Clare. "I don't
bellevo it," he added.

"Let mo see If I can recover the
gems," 8ho quietly persisted. "That
was what you wanted first, anyhow.
They ure pawned in Philadelphia for
twenty-on- e thousand dollars. Give
me a certified check for that amount
so that I can get the money right
away. I think I can recover them
and after that get tho money back,
too."

"All right," ho agreed at length.
"Get them, If you can, by all means.
They are beyond money to me. Pay
anything for them. At least, tie them
up so that no one elso can get them."

He wrote out the check with un
steady hand. Claro took it and did
not wait, lest he might change his
mind.

"Really, Billy, I feel ashamed of
myself for It all, she confided late In
the afternoon as Lawson met the
Philadelphia train at tho railroad
terminal.

"You got them?" he asked eagerly.
"Yes, thero were tho Jewels right

enough, about fifty thousand dollars
worth of them."

"How did you get the pawntickets?"
"That 'a what I am ashamed of.

nut thero was no other way. Either
I had to get them, or somo one elso
would have done so. I had to use
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PLAY BALL !
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THE PROPOSITION

Runner on first and third. Batter hiti tacrv
(ice fly to deep center. Runner on third comet
home and u tile on throw to plate. One
player of the six ihown on fielding trim ii in
the wrong position lor the play. Slate in Iris
than 25 words which player is out of position
and why.

THE PRIZES
For the must accurate anal) sis of this play

35c

iroroi
W

'

atwwt

Christy

(to be determined by a composed
of George M. Editor, Phila-

delphia North Boieman
Bue Ball Expeit, New York World, and Mi-lo- r

J. D, Athletic Directoi,
. School. Essex Falli, N. J.), we will pay

$50. For the second best. For the thud,
For the next four, $5 each. And for the

next fifty, Razor Set (com-
plete), valued $2.50. To all other contes-
tants will be sent famous

Blade.

Ail your dfWr lor n tllumiiutrd Major
Lriu Schedule Free. Alk him to
you iht Duilum-Duple- Rof ($5), iht
Duhm.Detby Ruor ($2.50), tod 35c

The Famous Durham Demomtrator
The Magazine' has made arrangements with the Durham-Duple- Razor Com- - J

pany to send to every reader of this advertisement one of their 30c packages of blades for 25c I

Send along your quarter and get yours.

Durham-Duple-x Razor Co.
590 Montgomery St. Jersey City, N J.

Contest closes October 10th, 1913
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t Foufttains or inpottles at Grocers

One-Piec- e COLLAR BUTTON
The unbreakable itanilaril or cottar button iwrfeotlon, Maila In UK
UolledOotd I'late.tftrrnt. 10K Holtd llolil, 11.001 UK Hoi 1,1 (lolit.fl.ro.
A new button tree for every one broken from any Quality anil
name stamped on every button. At all good Jewelers and batter
dasher. Bend for booklet or our ppeclaltle. Free on request,
KREMENTZ 6c CO. 27 Chestnut Street, Newark, N. J.
Krraot BeOa-GiIc- Studi and Vest Buitoas rs h Uu) I Mettle - Hold lite Anchor

arjr( maiiKaclurrr uflilyn orrutr Jftrrlru rii uir
t.9 ?' T

!iffiSwaS atwt Mia,

Howard Chandler

committee
Spotting

American, Bulger,

Truiton, Kingsley

a
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a Durham-Duple-

A Collection of r
Artists' Proofs

I the next thing to own-

ing the original drawing
All my proofs nro tlia first irlutlii(r from
tho orliriiiaN. il'lil.s month's offer Is a two-rol- or

proof of a ilrawlntr. "Hylvla," liy
Harrison Klslier, mid "(iatlierliiif Maiden
Hliislies," liy llowutil Clinmller I'lirlsty.
thn most iKjpulur uitlits of American fic-

tion and llteratuiu.
Cs.- - V..- - rUi:.. N. Kneloae IS
uiail iuui vuucbiiuu iiutt eeuta (rain
or stamp to porer pontage and parking ) for thewe
beantUnl plrturea In their nrlgluat color, aire
10U x It Inche. printed on lilah llnt.tt enamel
paper. A lli:.l"l II I I. Illi-- I'llTIHIi;Gathering Maiden Blushes OK ANY IKIMi:. Many other reproduction
by famous artlH.

Itrttrr to is lliouoniul than (lie one jou need,

Graham.

$25.
$10.

"Sylvia"
Harrison Fisher
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